COMMUNITY CENTER AND RECREATION EXPERIENCE
Project:

CREEKSIDE RECREATION CENTER
Saturn Corporation/UAW Local 1853
Spring Hill, Tennessee

Client:

Commonwealth Development Group
Spring Hill, Tennessee
The $3,500,000, 46,000 square foot
structure is comprised of a full-court
gymnasium with elevated running track
and indoor pool. Amenities also include a
cardio fitness room, aerobic exercise
area, and shower and locker rooms.
Support areas include meeting rooms,
food service, and administrative offices.
The partial second floor also provides
administrative offices and meeting
rooms for the UAW Local 1853. A
Phase II addition later provided a
Banquet
Hall
and
supplemental
conference/ meeting rooms.

Project:

RESORT AMENTITIES CENTER
WYNDHAM RESORTS
(Formerly Fairfield Properties)
Nashville, Tennessee

Client:

Fairfield Properties/Southeast Venture
Nashville, Tennessee
The $1,500,000, 14,000 square foot
amenities center served the time-share
condominium
development
located
adjacent to the Opryland Hotel and
Convention Center.
The facility included a guest reception
lobby, front desk, administrative offices,
and dining room. The fitness area was
comprised of a cardio exercise room,
sauna, indoor and outdoor pools, as well
as shower and locker room facilities.
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Project:

CRESTVIEW YMCA
Dickson, Tennessee

Client:

Crestview Properties, LLC
Dickson, Tennessee
Preliminary design is currently underway on a proposed YMCA facility to be
located in the new Crestview Office Park development in Dickson, Tennessee.
The Phase One, 47,000 square foot facility includes Fitness/Exercise areas, full
court Gymnasium, elevated running track, and indoor pool. Support services
include administrative offices, community meeting rooms daycare, food service,
and indoor/outdoor play areas.

Project:

MONROE COUNTY WELLNESS CENTER
Tompkinsville, Kentucky

Client:

J&S Construction
Cookeville, Tennessee
This 17,700 square-foot facility will house an indoor pool, a large cardio-fitness
room, and various additional amenities, including a juice bar, locker rooms,
multi-purpose room and first aid service. The exterior design and construction
will compliment an adjacent existing county-owned structure, and will maximize
cost efficiency and aesthetic appeal for the clients and users.
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